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Thèire's A Difference 1

Copyright 1903 by Hart Schaffner 5: Marx

Almost every business man, wears a SACK SUIT. It's
ihe regular staple style for business wear.

The thing that will attract and please you in our Suits is
iat they are different from the common ran of Sack Suits.
Íhere's a snap and style to them ,which makes tho wearer
[stmguished-amung other Sack Suit wearers. .

The quality is best, of course. That's what H. S« & H. on
garment means. Nothing better. Well show you the label

[hat stands for Clothes-safety.
H. S. & M. Suits from $10.00 to $20.00.
Other Gco£ Su-ts §5.00, $7.50 and $8.50.

Selected and made from our stock of

rUl be among the prettiest at Commencement or at any
her social function that you may attend, Just now we are

[oaring a remarkably pretty and well-selected stock White
dsin-v*.

Silk Persian Lawns;
Organdies,
Mpusselin Dë'-Soi.e, '

Ghina^ Sílk, ~

Mercerized PersianLawn,
MnÖ, Peau De Crepe,
JOotted Swiss, Etc.

Then to complete your costume you must havo FiJST,
?^°VES, MITTS, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

We expect your ordé? for a "Costume in White/' and youi't disappoint us, will you ?
; Î;S Orders receive prompt attention. ,

.^Samples sent on request.
McCall Baaar Pattens.

- lB*°wis the time your Ba^y needs a-

asea *pU.osl UB% what you want in that line or the FÜRNI-

I PEOPLES FURNITURE CO.
V ïûnQr**directors and Undertakers.
m* i

STATE BEWS.

-¡Five thousand Confederate Vet¬
erans attended the Reunion in Colum¬
bia last week.
- Morgan Shutuaker, near Ellorce,Orangeburg county, was thrown from

his buggy and killed. His horse was
running aw*y. #
- A white woman acting as emi¬

gration agent icduoing negroes to gonorth, has boco on the brink of trou¬
ble reoently in Laurene.
- Mrs. Emily F. Judson, the wife

of C. IL Judson, acting president:ofFurman University, died at her home
in .Greenville last Saturday.
- In a discussion over a ohuroh

affair OD Sunday between two negroesin Oheraw, John Monk shot Sallie
Branson, probably fatally woundingSallie. i*
- George Blanchard, a white man,

was. convicted of manslaughter in
Spartanburg for killing Martin Hardy,
a colored . blacksmith, and sentenced
to two years in^the penitentiary.
- Reports from all over the State

Indicate that the cool weather is in-
terferring seriously with the cotton
crop-that in some, counties it is al¬
ready more than three weeks late.
- About fifteen employes in the

oard room of the Walhalla cotton mill
wont on a strike last last week. Theydemanded higher wages. The mill
keeps running and there is no excite¬
ment.
- The Spartanburg Daily Herald

and its two weeklies -nave been sold;
byJ T. Harris to Rev. G. H. Waddell,the publisher of the Southern Chris¬
tian Advocate. Mr« Waddell will
form a joint stock company.
- B. F. Blaokmau, a farmer living

near Lancaster, G. H., was shot and
instantly killed last Sunday morningby a negro, who surrendered to the
Sheriff.' The negro olairus self-de
fense. Both parties were drinking.
- The commencement exercises of

the South Carolina College, at^Columbia, commences on Sunday; eveningJune 7, by' tho baccalaureate sermon
to be preached at the oollege chapeby Rev. Lewis M. Roper, of Spar¬tanburg. -

- The town of Mullins in Marion
County is desirous of becoming the
county'seat and several petitions are
being circulated asking, that an eleo
'tion oe ordered to dotermine upon the
removal of the county seat from Marion
to Mullins.
- In tho assignment of bishops for

holding the next annual conferences
of tho Southern Methodist ohuroh
Bishop A. Coke Smith will preside
over the South Carolina conference,which convenes in Greenville tho 9th
of December.
fr Mrs. W. W. Bell, who was ac

companying, her husband ina buggyto string wire for the Postal Companyalong the traok of the Southern rail
way, Was Lilied by a train wniie tryingto drive bor horse across the tvack
near i Spartanburg.
- Last Friday John Harris was

shot and killed by Larry Miller on
plantation near Tylcrsvillo, Laurens
county.' Both are negroes.- It
said that Miller lay in wait for his vic
tim and fired from concealment. Ef¬
forts to apprehend Miller have so farfailed.
- A perpetual oharter has been

granted to the Confederate Soldiers
Relief Association of South Carolina,whioh proposes to provide relief for
needy veterans all over the state. N
B. Booker is president; C. J. Wat
son, .secretary, and F. H. Foster,
treasurer.
- Work on . the grounds has begun

at Greenwood where the Williamstom
Female Col lego ÍB tobo looated. Plans
aro being prepared for the buildingand aa soon as completed work wilt bo
pushed on the building. Itds proposed
to have the building completed bySeptember!.
- Governor Heyward bas received

a letter from Jas. W. McCormick
attorney of Syracuse, N. Y., askingif there are any sons or grandsons of
John C. Calhoun now living in this
State* or eleownci*. and bearing the
name- of the great statesman. Mr
McCormick's address is 412 Kirk
block, Syracuse N. Y.
- While tt e olosing"*|ôxcroiseB of

school near Hickory Grove, in York
county, were in progress on fridaynight, Mary Belle jessie, a 7-year-oldlittle girl, who was playing around the
outside of tho building, was shot and
crippled for life by a young mt.¿
the crowd who was ander the influence
of liquor and was firing his pistol promisououslyj
- W. H: Abrams, a young mi n

Conway, was shot and fatally wounded
by Lanneau Staekhouse, a tion Of Sen
ator SUokhousc, of Marion, on Wed
nesd&y. Staekhouse had come
Conway on business./ As he was
walking up town, he was intcrferred
with by Abrams, who was drunk
Abrams whes told to hush reached to-
wardshis hip pocket and rushed to-
werde StaokhouBe, who shot him.

-r- Tho Charleston county board of
control of the dispensary i?, again ia

"conflict with the State boarÜ of direc¬
tors, and there is a good deal of lvd
fooling,and confusion. It is all about
the light to elect local officials, in
this ease two bottlo buyers. At pres¬
ent J.» P. Magrath, Jr.r and B. H.
Stothárt, aro the bottlo buyers for
Charleston. At the meeting of thc
county botrd held on April 9, H. S.
Bayer and T. F. Carey were elected to
tho positions. Magrath and Stothart
were appointed^ by tho State board,and they ülaimed priority of right to
the positions. The county board will
not recognize them.

GENERAL NEWS.

- Soven railroads have reeently vo¬
ted to issue $230,000,000 of. new se¬
curities,
-- Albert Roberts, cashier of the

government's iee plant at Manila, bas
been arrested ohanred with embezzliiig&4.000.
- President Chappell has dismissed

the entire student body of the Georgiatiormal and Industrial oollego, whore
Bmallpux had developed.
(-Carson and Newman College at

Joffo,: JD City, Tenn,, has been closed
oh account of two dozen oases of small¬
pox amongst the utudeuts.
- Judge Augustus E. Maxwell, whohas reeently died in Florida at the

age of 84, was the last but one of the
Confederate States Senators.
- Postmaster General Payne has

suspended A. W. Machen, superinten¬dent^ free rural delivery, pendingtho investigation of charges againsthim.
- The largest individual life insur¬

ance claim paid in North Carolina dur¬
ing the year, was upon the lifo of tue
late Preston L. Bridgërs, o|rWilming¬ton-$35,393.
» - John Czolgosz, a brother of tho
man who killed President McKinlay,
was confined as protection for Presi¬
dent Roosevelt while he was in Los
Angeles, California.
- Ex-President Cleveland has con¬

tributed a oheok, accompanied by a
letter, for the benefit of the fund to
erect in Richmond a monument to(femoral J. E. B. Stuart.
- Our trade with Duba is at a dis¬

advantage in competition with Europebecause freights are higher from tho
United States than from Europe, de¬
spite the difference in distanoe.
- à negro mob in Delaware attack¬

ed a circus man who had been a
soldier in.the Philippines and didn't
discover their mistake until four ofthom were laid out dead with bullets
in them.
- Samuel Koith, of Waynesville,N. C., was abusing his wife. His son

remonstrated with him when the father
assailed him and the son son shot him
dead 'and then surrendered to the
sheriff.
- This was orno!. How could a

modern Boston maid who had forsaken
the pen use a norn de plume, and how
could she explain when there is co
good Latin substitute for "writingmachine?"
- A trust has been formed, with a

a New Jersey charter, for controllingthe peanut trade, with a capital of
$4,000,000. The narne ^f .the trust
company is the American "Edible Nut
Company.
- Jacksonville, FJa., has been de¬

luged with a flood because of a heavydownpour of rain. One square mile
of the city is said to be tinder 'water
and there is muoh damage to city and
railroad property.
- Col. Asa Philip Stanford, 81

years old and » brother of the late
millionaire Leland Standford, died in
New York on Wednesday in poverty.Ho had once been a millionaire him¬
self, but lost all in speculation.
-- What is probably the Biegestlocomotivo in the world ha*. Just neen

oompleted at Schenectady for hauliugfreight over the Rooky Mountains. It
measures 70 feet, and on a level traok
can haul a train of ears a mile and a
half long.
- New York, city is having the

greatest labor war in her history. It
is stated that $65,000,000 in building
contracts is tied up and 100,000 men
are idle. The m aeons, carpenters,plasterers and all the. other buildingtrades are either out on-strikes or aro
looked out.
- In a tuanel disaster on the N. &

W. Railway, in Giles County, Va.,nine men were killed and three fatallyinjured. A gang was double trackingtho tunnel, and when the earth and
stone for tho,tracks hod been removed
a huge slide of rook fell Btriking the
gang squarely and with the: terriblo
consequences mentioned.
- Owing to heavy rains in many

parts of Kansas serious floods are re¬
ported, resulting in loss of Ufo acid
great destruction to property. -The
Republican river is spreading over
thousands of acres of land, destroying
oro ps of wheat and corn. The central
brandi of tho Missouri Pacific has
been forced to suspend trafilo.
- As Jas. S. Sturtevant, treasurer

of a Modford, Mass., bank, and his
daughter Miss Nollie reaohed tl :r
home from tho bank on Thursday ni t
a man sprang from concealment and
ordered the former to hold up his
hands. Miss Sturtevant struck the
robber with her umbrella and he shot
and killed her. An Italian has been
arrested on suspicion.
- An Ohio syndicate has made a

proposition to construct an electric
railway from Athens to Oarnesville,Ga., on condition that the peoplealong the line pat up $30,000. The
people of Carnesvillo it ia said have
raised fully one-third of the amount,and it ia believed the people along thc
route and iv Athena will raise the re¬
mainder of *!*e money readily.
- The Western Missouri court has

decided that a member of a church
congregation is not liable for tho pay¬
ment of a pastor's salary and the min¬
ister of tho gospel depends upon tho
good conscience of the members of hisSock for his pay and has no legal hold.
The case was that of the Bey. J. H.
'Riffe, who. sued the First BaptistChurch of Monroe City. He was
promised $300. but was not paid that
much nod sued. He won tho case in
the lowef court, but »ho Court of Ap¬
peals reversed the decision.

Piedmont Union, No. I.

The next meeting of the PiedmontUnion, No. 1, will bo held with theMountain Spriugs Baptist Church,commencing on Saturday before thoöth 8undny in May. Introductorysermon by Row E. A.
*

Durham ; alter-dat«; D. I. Spearman.
Querry Ko. 1: The intluonce of Bi¬ble study on the family, on the Churchand the community at largo. W. A.Caoon, E. A. Durham and E. M. Stone.2nd: How cnn we heat arouse a

greater interest in missions in ourhuiciies? Kev. D. 1. Spearman andJ. T. Wigingtou.
The Churches will please e' nd upfull delegations to this, our Hist meet¬ing ot' Union, No. 1. 'tho followingChurches compose this Union: Beaver-dam, Mt. Pisgah, Alt. Airy, MountainSprings. Friendship, Six and Twenty,Corrinth No. 2, Siloam and WhitePlains.
Each Church will send two lady del¬

egates to the meeting of the Woman'sSociety, which will meet on Saturday.A. M. Guyton,For Union No. 1.Baptist Courier will please copy
-.- H- a i -

Sunday School Union.

The Sunday School Union of thoThird District, Saluda Association,will meet with the Sunday School atCross Hoads Sunday morning, May 81,at 10 o'clock.
1. Opening services and organiza¬tion.
2. Tho Sunday School lesson for thoday, "The Lifo Giving Spirit," will bo

taught by Kev. H. M. Alhm. All Bi¬bi« readers are requested to uttoud andbring their Bibles.
W. C. King.
John Eskew,

For Com.
- - B m>

Burned to Death in Poud.

Tionosta, Pa., May 15.-Standingin a mill pond, with the water up to
his neck, whore ho had gone to escapo
a forest fire, Walter Boyd, part own¬
er of Hat's shingle mill, noar Pigeon,
was burned to death. A tank of oil
exploded and tho burning fluid cover¬
ed tho man. His body has been re¬
covered.
When the Aro swept in from all

points the other members of the orew
fled in terror, but Boyd deoided to re¬
main until tho last moment. When
flight was impossible he p'uogod into
tho mill pond. The mill burst into
flames. On the bank of the pond near
the mill was the oil tank. With a
roar heard above the hissing of the
fire, it exploded. His face from a
lino about, the neck, as well as his
head, wÄ-bTTrned black, showing what
he suffered before he fell.

Both Wero Jilted.

Morristown, N. J., May 13.-As tho.result of a duel fought at Wharton
over Rosa Latzsky, an 18 year old
Hungarian girl, who. told her suitors
that they would have to fight for her,Henry Waldee is io the hospital in a
badly damaged oondition.

Rosa helped to arrange the duel,which was to take plaoe with clubs in
the presence of no witnesses save
Rosa and a young man whom she ask¬
ed to accompany her to the plaoe.She wátohed her admirers cudgel each
other with their clubs until neither
oould stand, and then she departedwith her friend, and they were mar¬
ried by a justice of peace.The duelists were found later bymine employes, both unconscious and
Waldee so badly bruised that be was
brought to the hospital.

Why Pupil and Teacher Clash.

It ia a pity that the remarks of
Supt. John Bon on the matter .of pun¬ishment in the schools last nightI could not have been heard by every
patron of public schools. It is very
true that thoughtless and indiscreet
parents are wholly to blame for the
troubles now so frequently occurringbetween pupils and teachers and pu¬pils themselves in the public schools
of the country. Impatience of re¬
straint and an exaggerated idea of the
importance and the personality of
every ohiok and child in his teens is
at the root of tho trouble.' Parents
who cannot control or restrain their
children at home, or who aro willing
to put up with scant oourtesy and con¬
venience in the matter' of obedience
are generally the most ready to take
exception to an attempt to restrain or
control their joy and pride when they
send him to sohool. People with such
notions as these ought not to inflict
their unruly offspring on a long suffer¬
ing teacher. It is too late to teaoh a
ohild obedience and promptness and to
get s tubber ness out of their head
when the child is beginning to feel
his inches. There ought really to bo
a'military reformatory for such and
their bad influence removed from the
aohools.. The Times is delighted to
know that there has been little to
complain of in tho matter of discip¬
line in the local schools during the
past year, and wo hope that Florence's
schools will always be a model in
this respeot.-Florence Times.
- Wednesday night the Cheraw

and Darlington passenger train.ran
into the ditoh a fe» miles from Flor¬
ence. The train was going at a rapid
speed when it struck a siding which
is supposed to have a defective frog.
The engine kept the main line, but
the tender and oars took the siding.
Had the train broken apart the wreck
would have been a serious one, but as
it was no one was hurt except the
baggage master and his injuries aro
very slight.
- When a woman suddenly resolves

to walk a lot for chemise, it is a si^n
she has a now suit or hat.
- It seems awful foolish to teach a

boy to tell tho truth when you are
training him to be a businoss man.

nw nlg«
YES,

The Biggest Spring Trade of
our Lives.

Satisfied cusfOmers is the secret of it.
5^3Moro than the worth of your dollar or your dollar back.

We are making a specialty of-

Ladies* Black Dress Goods
This Spring, and my ! the quantities we are selling. WHY ?
Because we are fixed on them. Selling price given at the
Store and not in the papers, as it would take too much time
and space to list them all.

COME ONE,
COME ALL.

And see how much CHEAPER we are than others.
i

To look at our BLAGX GOODS means you will buy.
Watch this apace.
Good things to tell you from time to time.

,. \ i Í

Yours to please,

ALL SORTS OF BIG BARGAINS!
WE are making SPECIAL PRICES on Goods in all De*

partments.
Note particularly our prices on Hardware and Stoves.

They are lower than ever before made in this market on'the
same class of Goods.

TOOLS.
Steel Square.... 75o
kIron Square ..45o
6-inch Try Square.... 10o
6-inoh Toy Brass Baud.20o
A good Hand Saw.3o9
A better Hand Saw.<_. 75o
A.Guaranteed Hand Saw..... .. 1.15
Cast Nail Hammer. 10o
Steel Nail Hammer.25o
5-inoh Screw Driver. 10c
6-inch " 11

. 15o
8-inch " " .25o
A small Hatchet. . 5o
A larger Hatchet.;.... 10o
A larger and better Hatchet. 15o
Our best Hatohet. 25o
6-inch Monkey Wronch.23o
Hand Saw Files. 5o
12-inoh Mill Saw Files. 15o
14-inch Horse Shoo Hasp. 25c
4-inch Pliers. 10c
6-inch Pliers. 15o
Gutting Pliers.25c and 35o
25-foet Tape Measure. 25c
10-inoh Brace, 50o kind.25c
10-inoh Ratchet Brace, 81.00 kind 50o
10-inoh Ratchet Brace, nickel pla¬ted, $1.25 kind. 75o
Bitts for above Braces.5c and upBrick Mason's Trowel.55o
Pointing Trowel. 20o
Pincers. 10c
Oil Stoups, large size...25o
Spring Door Hinges, complete... 15c

Garden Trowels. 5o
Spading Forks. 5o
Weeding Forks. 6o
Tacks, per box. lc
Suro Catch Mouse Trap. 3c
5- bolo Tin Mouse Trap. 5o
Sure Catoh Rat Trap.10oHat Raok_.10o
Towel Roller. 10o
Egg Porcher.10b
Egg Beater..2o to 10o
Porcelain-lined Lemon Squeezer.. 25o
Spring Cork Screw, 25c kind. 10c
Water Coolers.$2.25 to $2.50
Compare these prioes on Ice Cream

Freezers :
1-Pint Ice Cream Freezer.$1.25
2-Quart loe Cream Freezer. 1.45
3-Quart Icc Cream Freezer. 1.75
4- Quart Ice Cream Freezer. 2.00
6-Quart loo Cream Freezer.2.5Ö
8 Quart loo Cream Freezer.3.25
Heavy Hotel Tumblers, set.> 35c*
FlyTraps.12o ánd 15o
Spring Balances.. 10o*
Door Bells.25o
DinnerBells.5o to 50o
Whitewash Brushes.5o up to 25c
Brick Butter Moulds.30o
Aluminum Table Spoons, set..*.*. 60c
Aluminum Tea Spoons, set.30cCoat and H*t Hooks, dozen. 15o
Kitchen Cleavers. 25c
Knives and Forks.45o

RANGES AND COOKING STOVES.
Our leader in RANGES are :

THE MARBLE CITY. *. $27 50
THE MARBLE CITY-larger....32 75

In COOKING STOVES our leaders are :

THE PET.$ 8 00
SOUTHERN STAR. . 13 Off

Tho difference in prioes is really tho only difference bofcwoen theso Stoves
and Ranges and other high grade Stoves and Rangos sold at $10.00 and $50.00V

Get ono of our Stoves or Rangea and you will have tho satisfaction of
knowing that, though your neighbor naid a bigger price, she has nothing
better.

Yours always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET.
And the 5c and 10c Store-The Mau down next to°tho Post Office that Sells

the Best.


